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(TORONTO) "Government-Indian ~elationships works best when it
is based on free, open and full participation of those Indian leaders, who
represent the Indian people directly affected by policies and programs",
stated Judd Buchanan to the all Chiefs of Ontario conference.
Mr. Buchanan had spoken to the
Alberta Chiefs · two weeks earlier
concerning thi s joint approach and
spoke about it in greater detail.
About one year-ago, he had been
asked by Cabinet to review the current relationship between the government and the Indian people. On
reporting back he concentrated on
specific actions that were intended
to strengthen the Government-Indian

affecting Indian people are to be
developed jointly and with full participation of Indian leaders and groups
concerned.
The Government-Indian relationship is based on a concept of Indian
identity within Canadian society, not
a separation or assimi Iat ion into it.
This concept embraces a continuing
recognition for Indian Status, ongoing treaty rights and certain spe-

Plains Cree Make John McGilp
Honorary Chieftain
(SANDY LAKE RESERVE, Sask.) Chiefs of the Plains Cree don't make
a habit of awarding honorary chieftainships to just anybody .. In fact,
it's a singular honor just to receive
a gift from them.
But last month, John McGilp,
Director General Operations, Indian
and Eskimo Affairs was presented
with the head-dress and beaded
jacket of a Cree chief.
Other peop le honoured were: Joe
Leask, Dave Greyeyes and H owsrd
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More than 200 Indian chiefs and other Band Officials attended the Ontario Indian Chiefs
Conference in Toronto. Left to right, Ray George, Councillor, Oneida Band of Southwo/d,
Ont., -Hon . Judd Buchanan. 'Minister, Indian Affairs and Northern ,Development, Ottawa;
Fred Kelly, new Director General, Dept. of Indian Affairs and Northern Devei(Jpment for the
Ontario Re_gion, Toronto.

relationships and better the situation
of the .Indian people. - .
Commitment from both sides
One of the specific actions is the
present approach. This approach is
based on a commitment from both
sides, that policies and programs
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jackets (but not honorary chieftainships). The entire Agency Staff, including teachers received gifts as
well.
The awards were made by Dave
Ahenakew, Presidenf of the Federation of Saskatchewan Indians on behalf of the four chiefs of the Shellbrook Agency: Paul Ahenakew, Chief
of the Sandy Lake Band, Jacob Bill,
Chief of the Pelican Lake Band,
Chief George Whitefish of the Big
River Band and Chief Edward Fineday, of the Witchekan Lake Band.

Both the jacket and - the headdress were hand made by the Cree.
The head-dress is made up of thirty
eagle feath ers, hand beaded and
trimmed with ermine. The jacket,
made of supple, finely tanned leather
is also hand made and hand beaded,
sporting the geometric sleeve chevrons of a Cree chieftain.
In thanking the four chiefs and
the Cree people, Mr. McGilp said
that he was very honored and
nl eased to a c cept th e award .
,. .1he celebration on the Sandy
Lake Reserve," he said, "was one of
the happiest, friendliest occasions I
have ever had the good fortune to
participate in ... ",
"The feasting, the speeche~. the
dancing, the happy faces of old and
young. of b.and members, of Federation and Agency staff; the fiddling
and the singing; the bright sunlight
and -the blue Western sky all combined to make the occasion perfect".
"I am fully aware of the solemnity
of the occasion," he said, "and I
shall strive to be worthy of the honor
you have done me".

cial privileges including those deriving from claim settlements. · Also,
there will continue to be Federal programs and services ·based on needs
of Indian communities and individuals.
Because Indian people in the various parts of Canada have diffe~ent
needs and aspirations, no single
strategy that would be universal in
concept and uniform in application
would be ruled out. Therefore, policy
and programs must be developed
jointly with the Indian groups directly affected. Only ·on the · basis of
agreed objectives and shared responsibility for their achievement can
the Indian and Government representatives operate.
NIB-Cabinet Committee
The core of this joint approach is the
Joint NIB -Cabinet Committee. At a
meeting of Cabinet Ministers and
NIB leaders, a number of joint working groups were set up to report on
specific subjects, notably Indian
rights and cia ims processes. revisions to the Indian Act, Indian education and economic development.
In the area of righ.t s and claims,
Ontario Indian representatives par( see. Joint Policy page 4)

Mr. John G. McGilp with the Head-dress and Beaded Jacket of a Cree Chief.
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(TORONTO) Les rapports entre
le Gouvernement et les lndiens sont
plus profitables lorsqu'ils se fondent
sur Ia participation libre, franche et
entiere des dirigeants indiens ·qui
parlent des lndiens directement touches par nos politiques et programmes." C'est ce qu'a declare M. Judd
Buchanan a Ia Conference de taus
les chefs indiens de !'Ontario.

des sur les besoins de plusieurs et des collectivites. Le transfert des
communautes et particuliers indiens, programmes et des ressources aux
qui se trouvent dans une situation bandes se poursuit au rythme <je Ia
defavorable.
competence et du desir des bandes
Comme les aspiration~ et les exi- de prendre en main leurs propres
gences de Ia population indienne ne . affaires. L'elargissement des ·pousont pas identiques dans diverses voirs des bandes facilitant ce transregions du Canada, il ne s'agit point fert comptera encore com me I 'un des
d'adopter une strategie de concep- plus importants _de Ia revision de Ia
tion globale et d'application unifor- Loi sur les lndiens. De plus en plus,
les bandes et les conseils de bande

prennent leurs propres affaires en
main et exercent leur auto-determination par des _moyens de leur choix.
C'est une orientation a laquelle le
gouvernement applaudit de tout
creur et qu'il appuie.
Dans les provinces
Dans les provinces, des ententes
tripartites sont intervenues entre le
(Voir Poursuite, page 2)

John McGilp nomme chef honoraire

a

Plus de 200 chefs . indiens et autres representants des bandes indiennes ont participe
Ia Conference de taus les Chefs indiens de /'Ontario, tenue a Toronto. Sur cetle photo, de
gauche droite, Ray George, conseiller de Ia bande Oneida, de Southwold, Ont., /'honorable
Judd Buchanan , ministre des Affaires indiennes et du Nord ainsi que M. Fred Kelly,
nouveau Directeur general des Affaires indiennes, pour Ia region de /'Ontario.

a

M. Buchanan avait parle de cette
.methode mixte de consultation environ deux sema ines plut6t devant
les chefs de I 'Alberta.
II y a environ un an le Cabinet lui
ava it -demande d'analyser I 'etat des
relations .entre le Gouvernement e.t
les lndiens . En presentant son rapport, lVI- Buchanan ava it particulierement' insiste sur les gestes precis
qui devaient etre poses afin d'ameliorer les relations entre le Gouvernement et les lndiens et d'ameliorer
les conditions de vie des lndiens .
Engagement bilaterar
Un des gestes precis dont il fut
question fut ce concept d'e participation mixte fonde sur les S3nga·gements bil.ateraux _voulant que les
pol itiques et programmes tau chant
les lndien s doivent etre _elabores
conjointement et avec Ia participation entiere des dirigeants indiens et
des grqupes -concernes .
·
Le developpement des relations
entre le Gc~)uverrement et les lndiens
rep·ose sur le concept d-'identite indienne au sein de Ia societe canadienne au lieu de . celui de segr-e gation dans · cette societe. Ce concept
englobe, entre autres chases, Ia
conservation du statut indien, des
droits reconnus par traits et de
certains privileges, dont ceux decoulant du reglement des revendications
foncieres. On reconnalt egalement
qu'il importe de conserver les programmes et services speciaux fon/

Les Cris des Plaines ne decernent
pas des titres honorifiques au premier venu. C'est meme tout un honneur lo-rsqu'ils vous donnent un
cadeau.
Le mois dernier, M. John McGilp,
directeur des operations generales
du Programme des Affaires indiennes et esquimaudes, a rec;:u le bonnet
et le manteau perle d 'un chef cri.
Ces dons ont ete offerts par M.
Dave Ahenakew, president de Ia Federation des lndiens de Ia Saskatchewan, au nom des quatre chefs de
I 'agence de Shell brook: M. Paul Ahenakew chef de Ia bande de Sandy
Lake, M. Jacob Bill, chef de Ia ban de
de Pellican Lake, le chef George
Whitefish de Ia bande de Big River et
le chef Edward Fineday de Ia bande
de Witchekan Lake.
Le manteau _et le bonnet ont ete
confectionnes par les Cris. Le bonnet
est orne de trente plumes d'aigle,
de perles et d:une garniture d'hermine. Le manteau, fait de cuir sou-

me. II importe d'elaborer des politiques et programmes ou des reponses
aux questions avec le concours des
groupes autochto.nes directement
touches. Les representants ind iens
et gouvernementaux concernes doivent se fixer des objectifs communs
et se partager Ia responsabilite de les
atteindre.
Le Comite mixte du Cabinet et de
Ia Fraternite des lndiens du Canada
est le centre de cette approche con-certee. A Ia suite d'u·ne reunion du
Comite mixte, des groupes de trava·il
mixte ont ete cress pour fa ire rapport sur des sujets particuliers dont
Ia negociation des dro(ts · et revendications des autochtones, Ia revision de Ia Loi sur les lndiens, I 'education et Ia promotion economique
des Jndi ens .
Dans le doma ine des droits et revendicatioris, les representants in- .
Qiens de !'Ontario ont col labore
Ia tache d 'un groupe · mixte qui a
presente un rapport globa l su r le
mode....... de travail fondamental du
Comite mixte du Cabinet et de Ia
Fraternite des lndiens du Ca nada .
Ce rapport fut approuve par le Comite du Cabinet et de Ia F .I.C. et
sert presentement de principe directeur de toutes les dispositions a
prendre.
Les progres n'ont pas ete realises
seulement au niveau national. Les
besoins humains les plus reels et les
pl'us urgents s'expriment au niveau
des regions, soit au sein des bandes John McGilp arborant le bonnet

pie et bien tanne, a aussi ete confectionne a Ia main; il est garni de
perles et de chevrons geometriques,
sur les nianches, pour designer le
statut de chef cri.
En· remerciant les quatre chefs et
les Cris, M. McGilp a affirme qu'il
eta it tres honore et tres heur-eux de
recevoir ces dons.
II a declare: "La ceremonie dans
Ia reserve de Sandy Lake a ete .des
plus amicales et des plus rejouissantes."
"La nourriture, les discours, les .
danses, les visages heureux des
vieux et des jeunes, des membres de
Ia bande, de Ia Federation et du personne l de-, 'agence, Ia musique et les
chants, le so lei! radieux et le ciel
bleu de I 'Ouest, tout contribua it au
succes de Ia fete .
"Je suis tres conscient de I 'importance de cet honneur que vous me
fa ites et je tach era i de le mer iter
davantage", a ajoute M. McGilp.

a

a plume

et le manteau perle des chefs cris.
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The Indian Special Constables are, left to right, front row: John Barkman of Big Trout
Lake; Harry Angeconeb of Lac Seul; Terrance Assance of Christian Island; Robert Point of
St. Regis: Edward Ottertail of Lac La Croix and Albert Mandamin of Shoal Lake: In the back
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row, left to right are: John McKay of Sandy Lake; Mark Douglas of Rama ; Joseph Tom of
Whitefish Bay; Eric Mandamin of Shoal Lake and Roderick Johnup of Caribou Lake.
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(TORONTO) In the grandest of
military style, eleven Native Special
Constables were sworn in as members of the Ontal:-io Provincial Police
recently. The eleven, members of
bands from all parts of Ontario, were
part of a graduating. class of 44
Constables.
Before and after the formal ceremonies, the Pipe and Drum Corps of
the Ontario Provincial Police set the
atmosphere of a ' full military tattoo
with exhibits of precision close order
drill.

"It is quite a busy course," smiles
Eric Mandamin of Shoal Lake, one
of the graduates.
The initial course consists of
three weeks of police orientation,
covering such subjects as powers of
arrest, the Criminal Code, the Highway Traffic Act, notetaking , first aid
and defensive training, and the
proper use of a service revolver.
"At some time during our first
year as a Special Constable, we will
go to an intensive three-month training session at the Ontario Pol ice
College in Aylmer, Ontario;'' says
his brother, Eric, also a graduate.
New Program
There was a new twist to the
This could not have happened two
graduation ceremonies this year.
years ago as the Indian Pol icing
Jennifer Montour, 24, of the CaughServices function of the Ontario
nawaga Reserve in Quebec became
Provincial Polic~··was formed only in
the first Indian woman to become a
May last year.
member of the regular Ontario ProTra -ining officers to police reservavincial Police.
tions was a rather fragl}lented affair,
As an O.P.P. constable, she will
d~pending heavily on local municipal police forces. With the invol- be expected to · perform her duties
vement of the Dntario Provincial - throughout Ontario.
Commissioner Harold Graham,
Police, · under· the provisions of a
who presided over the graduating
Federal-Provincial Cost Sharing
Agree~ent signed July 18, 1915, ceremonies, told the seven young
women in the class_ that "perhaps
most_bands now have the opportuone of you may become a woman
nity .to obtain the high standards of
quality associated with O.P.P. law commissioner." He then singled out
Jennifer for special recognition as a
enforcement at no expense.
The cost of tra tn ing is comp letely first for the force .
absorbed by th e Provincial and Federal governments, including transEmployees of Band
portation of constable can didates Specia l Co nsta b les, un like regular
from the Reserve tG the 0 .P .P. Trainmembers of the O.P.P . are not civil
ing and Development Centre in
servants, but employ..ees of their respective bands. As such , they can
Toronto. As well, during the three
week Orientation Course, the constaonly police the reserve.
ble-to-be are provided with room and
Accepting their warrant cards, a
board. On completion of the course,
document bearing the signature of
expenses to get back to the ReservaCommissioner Harold Graham that
permits them to conduct police busi- -tion are also paid. ,
•
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ness were Special Constables: John
Barkman of Big Trout Lake; Harry
Angeconeb of Lac Seul; Terrance
Assance of Christian Island; Robert
Point of St .- Regis; Edward Ottertail
of Lac La Croix; Albert and Eric
Mandamin of Shoal Lake; John
McKay of Sandy Lake; Mark Douglas

of Rama; Joseph Tom of Whitefish
Bay and Roderick Johnup of Caribou
Lake.
The eleven Special Constables
will join their local bands and work
with them under an 0 .P. P. Coach
Officer and with local 0 .P .P. staff.

Special Constable Roderick Johnup of Caribou Lake receives his warrant card, a document
bearing the signature of the Commissioner which allows him to carry out the duties of an
O.P.P. Constable.
'
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rsuite de 1a page 1 J

gouvernement federa I, le gouverne-·
m ent provin cial _et !'association ind ienne provinciale en cause. Ces
organismes tripartites ant surtout un
role consultatif auquel s'ajoute Ia
coordination de !'administration des
programmes.
Depuis plusieurs anf}ees, les lndiens de I 'Ontario et le gouvernement de cette province collaborent
etroitement. Plusieurs bandes de
!'Ontario par exemple, administrent
de concert avec le gouvernement
provincial leurs propres programmes
de bien-etre social. Les chefs indiens
et les conseils de bande n'ont pas
hesite a profiter de I 'occasion que
leur offrait Ia province dans le -domaine de Ia voirie, des programmes
mixtes et des services de pol ice. Des
ententes de ce genre, intervenues
dans d'autres provinces donnent de
bans resultats.
En Saskatchewan nous avons entrepris, conjointement avec Ia Federation des lndiens de Ia Saskatcheman, une etude de !'administration
' des programmes. En Alberta, un
accorc;i a recemment ete conclu avec
I 'Association des lndiens d'Aiberta
et certains organis_mes interesses et
qui vise a offrir aux lndiens de I 'Alberta de I 'emploi au sein de Syncrude Canada Limited. Des pourparlers se pours'uivent relativement
des revendications provenant de regions ou les droits traditionnels des
lndiens a Ia terre, decoulant d'une
occupation et d'une utilisation passees, ant ete perdus sans indemnisation satisfaisante, principalement
au Yukon, dans . les Territoires du
Nord-Ouest et en Colombie-Britannique.

a

Le secteur du logement constitue
l'une des realisations conjointes. La
Fraternite des lndiens du Canada et
le Ministere ant convenu de conjuguer leurs efforts pour trouver des
solutions aux serieux problemes de
logement que conna'issent les reserves indiennes. Ce projet a porte fruit
et no us avans en main des recommendat'ions sur UIJ~ nouvelle pol'itique et un nouveau programme de

Nous mettoRs presentement ces
propositions
I 'epreuve en Ontario,
par le Conseil ontarien-indien du
logement, compose de delegues de
quatre associations d'lndiens et du
bureau regional de !'Ontario.

a

Co-participation
Le but de Ia demarche du gouvernement consiste en une participation en commun a taus les niveaux
de relations entre le. gouvernement
et les lndiens. Cette participation
renforcera les liens entre le gouvernement et les lndiens de cinq fa<;:ons:
- Le role de chaque chef indien au
sein de sa propre sphere d'activites
et de competence deviendra bien
distinct.
- Les chefs indiens et les groupes
directement concernes qui sont au
courant des situations particul.ieres
a une localite pourront vraiment mettre en pratique Ia liberte de choix.
- Nous pourrons etre plus receptifs
et plus souples a l'egard des besoins
et des aspirations des lndiens a taus
les niveaux ou les objectifs, les priorites et les mesures a prendre peuvent etre etablis par des dirigeants
bien renseignes sur les problemes de
Ia population en cause.
- Le sens des responsabilites sera
done renforce d'un cote comme de
!'autre.
- Cette promesse de participation
et le besoin d'assurance et d'autonomie des chefs indiens a taus les
niveaux et du peuple indien en genera I deviendront rea I ite.
M. Buchanan a termine ce discours en declarant que grace a ce
concept de participation mixte. c'est
ensemble que nous nous instruirons,
que nous evoluerons et que nous.
arriverons a nos fins. Les avantages
en seront concrets et durables tant
pour les lndiens que pour les gouvernements en cause et que pour taus
les Canadiens.''

log~ment.

Galeries
(suite de Ia page 3)

N'OUVELLES

INDIENN ES
Publie avec l'aide du ministere
des Affaires indiennes ~ du
Nord,« Nouvelles indiennes »
·est un mensuel distribue gratuitement aux lndiens et aux personnes interessees aux a'ctivites
des lndiens. Cette publiGation
est preparee par des lndiens et
se consacre aux nouvelles
foumies par eux, aux articles
qui leur sont destines ou
encore qui concernent les lndiens et les communautes
autotochtones. Les textes qui
paraissent dans ce journal
peuvent etre reproduits en en
mentionnant Ia source. Les
opinions emises ne sont pas necessairement celles du
ministere des Affaires indiennes
et du Nord. Les lecteurs sont
invites a faire valoir leurs points
de vue dans nos pages sous
forme de lettres a l'editeur.
400 ouest, avenue Laurier,
Piece 351,
Ottawa, K1A OH4
995-6386

sionnelle sont mis a Ia disposition
des membres de Ia bande qui travailleront au centre commercial. D 'ici
cinq ans !'administration du centre
devra it etre assumee exclusivement
par les lndiens. Les benefices decoulant de Ia location des emplacements
. commerciaux serviront a defrayer
~· le coOt d'un programme de logement
ainsi que Ia construction d'un centre communautaire.
Les quelque 1.300 lndiens des
reserves de Sept-Ties et de Maliotenam, sises sur Ia rive nord du StLaurent possedaient les elements
necessaires
forger leur avenir. lis
ant mainten.a nt prouve qu'ils avaient
egalement le savoir-faire necessaire
pour !'assurer. Et c'est ainsi qu'ils
en sont arrives a cette rea I isation
d'envergure: les Ga leries montagnaises.

a
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Nouvelles indiennes

(suite de Ia page 3)

une tragedie. Un certain soir. alors
que les membres de l'equipe etaient
taus endormis sous Ia tente depuis
plusieurs heures, ils se reveillerent
en su rsa ut, en tau res d 'ea u. II s
ava ient tout simplement oubl ie, dans
leur fatigue. les marees exceptionnellement hautes de Ia periode de
pleine June. lis s'en tirerent avec une
tente inondee, ainsi que des vetements et des sacs de couchage detrempes. lis durent hisser tout le
materiel sur le rivage haut d'une
centaine de pieds afin · de pouvoir
dresser leur tente dans un endroit sec
et sOr. A une autre occasion ils durent faire face a une tempete ou le
vent, Ia neige et Ia pluie s'en donne~
rent a creur joie pendant plusieurs
heures.
·
Ce fut cependant au cours des
deux dernieres semaines du voyage
que les principaux problemes furent
rencontres. La nature elle- me me
semblait vouloir contrarier taus leurs
efforts.
Ce n'est que 36 jours apres leur
depart de Ia reserve de Indian Island
que les canoteurs arriverent en vue
de Caughnawaga. lis etaient en tres
bonne condition physique en depit
du fait qu'ils aient perdu en moyenne
environ 15 livres chacun. Les canots,
qui pesaient environ 100 livres chacun. Iars du depart etaient tellement
imbimes d'eau qu'ils pesaient environ 400 livres a leur arrivee a destination. De plus des 20 avirons dont
ils s'etaient munis avant leur depart,
il ne restait plus que quelques-uns
et encore portaient-ils taus Ia marque
de reparations de fortune qui durent etre effectues en cours de route.
Dans les municipalites ou les
voyageurs firent escale en cours de
route, ils furent generalement ac-

cuei lli s am icalement. ma is se lon M.
Knockwood. rien ne peut se co mparer a l 'accueil qui leur fut reserve a .
leur arrivee a Caughnawaga. "Ces
gens sont tellement amicaux et accueillants. Leur reserve est Ia notre.
Tout ce que nous desirons nous est
accorde" dit-il.
En gage de reconnaissance et de
leur appreciation, le meneur du groupe de canoteurs a presente un collier
perle au president de Ia marina de
Caughnawaga. M. Joe Martin. II se
proposait egalement de presenter a
M. Martin un couteau a manche en
os. mais ce present fut perdu au
cours des peripeties du voyage.
Alors que quelqu'un lui demandait s'il referait ce voyage. M.
Knoc.kwood declarait: "certainement, mais pas immediatement.
C'est quelque chose que je pourrai
raconter a mes petits-enfants. II est
meme possible que l'un d'entre eux
fasse aussi le meme voyage."
Chaque membre de l'equipe avait
ses prop res raisons d ·entreprendre
ce voyage et com me le dit M. Knockwood. "chaque homme a accompli
sa tache comme membre de l'equipe
et le voyage s'est deroule sans heurt.
Ce voyage a ete fait par des lndiens
pour les lndiens. Ces hommes ·sont
remarquables; Ia perte de dix jours
a cause des elements et des evenements fut deprimante. mais ils donnerent toujours 100% d'eux-memes
quand meme.
Aucun membre de l'equipe ne m'a
dit ce qu'il pensait de Vincent Knockwood comme chef de file. lis
n 'avaient pas besoin de parler; leurs
sentiments se refletaient dans leur
figure. Vincent Knockwood est un
homme avec qui il fut plaisant de
remonter le fleuve St-Laurent.

e C.R. T.C. d,sire
des ommentaires
Le Conseil de Ia radiodiffusion et
des telecommunications canadiennes est l'organisme gouvernemental
qui reglemente Ia radiodiffusion canadienne, c'est-a-dire Ia radio, Ia
television et Ia television par cable.
Le Conseil est d'avis que l'etablissement des services de radiodiffusion dans les regions eloignees exige une attention et un encouragement particuliers, etant donne leur
situation et leur contexte uniques.
Parmi les divers secteurs de Ia population, particulierement ceux des,
regions eloignees, nombreux sont
ceux qui ne peuvent . pas se fa ire
entendre a Ia radio au a Ja television.
Or. le Conseil a participe a repondre
aux besoins divers des communautes eloignees en octroyant des licences de radiodiffusion pour des
stations radiophonique~ MA et MF
des groupes communauta ires, par
exemple. CFTL-FM, Big Trout Lake
(Ontario). CFNC. Cross Lake (Manitoba), CKQN-FM, Baker Lake (Territo ires du Nord-Ouest) et CFCT.
Tuktoyaktuk (Territoires du N_ordO~:.~est). Ces stations, operees benevolement par des membres de Ia
communaute, consacrent une part
considerable de leurs temps d'antenne a Ia programmation en langues

a

autochtones et
d'interet local.

a

Ia programmation

Le Consei I recherche vas commenta ires a propos de vas interets
et de vas activites en radiodiffusion
(par exemple, Ia realisation d'emissions , !'implantation d'un paste radiophonique dans votre communaute , etc .... ), y inclus vas succes et
vas problemes. De plus. le Conseil
apprecierait recevoir vos commentaires sur Ia radiodiffusion dans les
communa utes du Nord et les communautes eloignees (par exemple,
comment Ia radio et Ia television
ant modifie Ia vie des gens vivant
dans ces communautes. comment Ia
radio et Ia television peuvent etre
employees de differentes fa<;:ons.
etc ... ). Toute politique que prendra
le Conseil sur Ia radiodiffusion dans
les regions eloignees tiendra compte
des opinions, des interets et des
objections des gens et des communautes impliques.

Paul Monty,
Service du Nord et des regions
eloignees.
Direction de Ia programmation.
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(OTTAWA) An Indian and Eskimo Recruitment and Development
Program, (IERD) was set up in 1969 to identify, recruit and develop
native people for positions within the Department of Indian and Northern Affairs.
As a result of this program, native
people are being trained for middle
and senior management positions.
With the primary aim of including
a significant proportion of native
people in the Department, IERD is
helping to realize this goal.
In order to accomplish their objective, IERD creates training positions in various locations across the
country to provide the skill, knowledge and experience necessary to
obtain permanent positions for natives within the department.
IERD positions are available to
any registered Indian or Inuit and
provides a training period of 18
months maximum for junior management and 6 months for adminis-.
trative support staff positions. As a

trainee progresses, he or she is provided with the necessary guidance
and counsel! ing to ensure that they
gain knowledge and expertise in
their work situation.
IERD application forms are available from arw Federal Government
Department, Pos.t Office or Canada
Manpower Centre. Further information, Applications, curriculum vitae
or a resume should be sent to :

RICHARD PICARD

Revenue in Quebec city. That same
year he quit the Pub! ic Service and
worked in the private sector as an
administrator. In 1974 he returned
to the Pub I ic Service in the Department of Indian Affairs (Community
Affairs) as a Regional Band Training
Officer ( WP 3). Six months later he
returned to~ personnel as a PE 2 . In
1975 Richard moved to Ottawa as
a Manpower Resources Officer ( PE
3) with Parks Canada. In September
of that same year he won a competition and became head ef the IERD
program.

Richard is a Huron from Huron
Village Quebec. After obtaining his
high school diploma in Loretteville
he attended the University of Quebec at Trois-Rivieres, where he obtained a Bachelor degree specializing in Administration . In 1971 he
became an IERD trainee in the Regional Office in Quebec as an AS 1
in Personnel. In 1972 he obtained
his PE 1 ( inderterminate) in the
Quebec Regional Office as a staffing
officer. In 1973 he was promoted to
PE 2 (generalist) with National

The IERD Program,
Department of Indian and
Northern Affairs,
400 Laurier Avenue West,
Ottawa, Ontario. K 1 A Or14
The following people are some of
the recent participants in the · IERD
program.

ROBERT ROYER
Robert is a Cree from the St.
Michele. !3and near Edmonton. Bob
received a ~achelor. of Social Welfare degree from the University of
Calgary in 1975. Since then he has
worked ,_with the Calgary Indian
Friendship Centre as· the Executive
Director. At present, he is employed
as an IERD trainee in High Prairie
Alberta, as a WP 2 (Social Services
Administration) with the Community Affairs Division, Department of
Indian and Northern Affairs.

Staff Member and Trainee Discusses Program With Richard Picard.

•
RUSS ROUNDPOINT
Russ is a Mohawk from the St .
Regis Reserve and is a graduate from
General Vanier Secondary School .
Russ applied for an IERD position in
Ottawa and started as a CR 3 in
January 1975 and was promoted to
a CR 5 in July of the same year . In ,
September 1975 he was promoted
to AS 1 (Land Administration Division) and transferred to Edmonton.
In May of this year, Russ returned
to Cornwall as an AS 1 Leasehold
Documentation Officer.

i
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(OTTAWA) - In order to help ease
the transition to city life for Otta wa's permanent residents of native

~~i~~t~: M-e-ti:t=~~s ,:~~ _n_o~~~~:t~:

SHARON CARRIER
SharoQ is a Cree from the Piapot

fl!larie McCue -

now a place to meet .
Reserve north of Regina and graduate\~. high school in Regina. Sharon
completed one year at the University
of Regina in a General B.A. Course.
She has worked with the Department
for 2 years doing clerical support
work with the Regina Counselling
Unit as well as working with the
Provincial Government for 1 summer. Sharon applied for an I ER D position in 1975 and is an AS 1 with the
Department Security Division training as an investigator. She has successfully completed a 12 week
course at the Ontario Police College
in Aylmer Ontario.

The Odawa Native Friendship
Centre at 180 waller St. was officially opened by Secretary of State
Hugh Faulkner. Speaking at the
opening ceremony he said that the
old-world charm of the renovated
19th century brick heritage house
seemed a fitting spot for the gathering of more than one cu lture.
Odawa executive director, M aurice Lewis said the centre had come
into being . about a year and half
earlier, and had involved community
groups, churc~ a~<;J , servi_ce, ~lubs .
Tiles~ g>rbups supported tHe 'pro'jecf -

nr

nto it

•

I

by the raising of funds to furnish the
centre.
The eight member board of direc-tors with chairperson Edith Whetung
f elt that the ava il able social services
in Ottawa were not able to cope adequately with Indian problems due to
their personnel lacking the language.
To secure the mandate and fund ing necessa ry fot a centre, the directors had ~o approac h five levels
of government. Federai; provincial;
municipal; N.C.C. and loca l Indian
bands.
The purpose of the friendship
centre is two-fold . It is a private
non-government agency operated by
native people for job counsel! ing
and referral and also a place for
friendly social gatherings and re- .
creational programs. '' ·- < ,
'
- •
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Ce qui f rappe p remi ere m ent le vi siteur est Ia c lart e d u mai l interie ur ,
assun§e par de nombreux puits d e
lumiere . L'amenagement du mai l int erieur ou des arbres poussent a leur
etat nature!, permet de le faire paraltre encore p lus vaste .

A !'interieur du mail, Aurelien Gill souhaite Ia bienvenue aux dign i taires, Jors de l'inauguration des Galeries montagnaises.

(SEPT-lLES, QUE.) - Tres .souvent
on entend repeter que, pour les lndiens, seul le present compte et que
demain, pour eux ne represente rien.
Tel n'est certainement pas le cas
pour les Montagna is de Sept-Ties.
Leurs desirs et leur volonte de
reussir leur ont permis de preparer
I 'avenir.

i

Le premier juin. neu f canoteurs indiens quitt aient Ia reserve Indian
Island. au Nouveau Bru nswick pour
un voyage de 900 m ill es et d 'une
duree de 30 jours, qui deva it les
C'est ainsi que lund i le 16 aout , condu ire a M ontrea l, en rem o ntant
le Sai nt-Lau rent .
l'un de leurs reves est devenu une
II y a de nombre uses ann ees . les
rea lite avec I ' inaugurati on des GaMicm acs parco urai ent so uvent ju sler ies m ontag nai ses . C'est d e cet
avenir que parl ait Judd Bu chanan , qu'a 100 mill es en un e se ul e jo urnee .
pour se r-endre a Bo ston. Mai s cette
mini stre d es .Affa ires indiennes et du
Nord, lorsqu 'il declarait, a I 'occas ion foi s le groupe, sou s Ia direction de
Vincent Knockwood ne t entait pas
de ! ' inaugurat ion "ce n'est qu 'avec
votre co llaboration que nou s pour- de bri ser un record. II des ira it simpl em ent f aire un ret our dans le pa sse
rons. ensembl e, batir, po ur les lnet r ev ivre les experi ences qu'avaient
di ens. un avenir prom etteu r" .
co nnu es les anciens voyageurs.
Se lon M. Kno ckwood, 'Thomme
Ce "reve " d es M ontag nais a de. m od erne, avec tout e sa techn o logi e
bute lo rs de Ia f ondati on de leur
propre societ e de developpem ent , Ia et sa sc ience, t ente d e co ntro ler Ia
nat ure, m ais Ia gran de qu esti o n qui ,
societe l ' l mmobiliem~ montag naise
se pose est : co mment pouvez-v ous ·
• Ltee. Cet te soc iete a constitue, pour
essayer
d e cont roler qu elqu e c hose
les rese rves d~ Sept-Ti es et de · Ma que
vous
ne pouvez meme pas comli otenam, l'outi l qui a perm is de plaprendre.
Le
but prem ier de ce vo yage
nifier , de financer et de gerer les
etait de fournir aux membres de
Ga leries · mont agna i_ses et qui perl 'equipe une occasion de vivre en
mettra de mettre sur p.ied, dans l'aveetroite
communication avec Ia nanir bj_en d 'autres projets .
ture. Cet object if f ut atteint et le
voyage a de plus renforci certai ns
Le bureau d'administration de aspects de leur cu lture. Ces hommes
l ' lmmobil iere montagnaise est com- ·ont ete a meme de con stater ce dont
pose d' lndiens: Walter et William
est fai t notre pays; de se fami l ia r iser
Jourdain, de Sept-Ties et Real Vol- avec sa geographie et son immense
lant, · de Ma l iotenam. Aurelien Gi ll
beaute.
de ! 'Association des lndiens du QueComptant uniquement sur une
bec a insi que les conseillers Lesl ie
subvention de $2,506 qu'il ava it
Newton et Paul Cote.
obtenu du m ini st ere des Affaires indiennes. M. Knockwood a comm enLe role principa l de Ia societe
ce ~ organ iser son voyage des 19 7 3 .
l ' lmmobiliere montagnaise . fut · de A ce moment Ia il mentionna a sa
trouver les modes de financement femme qu 'i l des ira it faire ce voyage
d u pro jet et de superviser sa realimeme si un groupe d ' ln diens et de
sa t ion_. Ma i"nt ena nt que le proje? est ~Biancs avait parcouru le meme itinepresqu 'entierement complete, Ia soraire a !'occasion de l'Expo 67. Ce
ciete dev(a vo!r a .gerer les Galeries
serait cependant Ia premiere fois
montagnaises.
qu'une equipe ,c omposee exclusivement d'lndiens referait ce voyage
depuis plus d'un siecle.
Ce centre commercial, qui a neLes canots furent charges d'equicessite des investissements de $9
pement de camping, de vetements,
millions abiite entre autres un mail
interieur dent les extremites sont de nourriture, d'un appareil radio
occupees par un magasin Steinberg's
pour se tenir au courant des evenements divers, d'une vingtaine d'avipour l'une et un magasin Woolco,
pour l'autre. Entre ces deux geants,
rons ainsi que de materiel devant
les clients peuvent choisir entre quel- permettre d'effectuer des reparations
d'urgence aux canots, le cas echeant.
que 50 etablissements commerciaux.

Amenage sur un terrain d 'une superficie de 27 acres, le Centre commercia l compte un terrain de stationr.em en t po uvant accuei ll ir quelque
1 .400 automobi les . De dimensions
imposantes, le centre commercial
offre a Ia c l iente le un mail de 27,000
pieds carres, tandis que le magasin
St einbe rg's occupe une superf icie de
44 .000 pieds carres. que le magasin
Woo lco en occupe une de 128,000
pieds carres. Les 50 autres etablissemen ts representant une 'superficie
de 80,000 pieds carres.

Un prog ram me de f ormati on ains i
qu 'un cours d 'adm inistration profes( Voir Ga/eri es, page 2 )

M. Daniel Vachon, chef de Ia bande indienne de Sept-lies.

a

e
Les autorites du camp de Gaget own
avaient accepte de preter a l 'equipe
quat re appareils radio, mais ne purent le fai re en raison des mesures
accrues de secur ite mises en p lace
a !'occasion des Olym p iques.
En s'en gagean t dans le detroit de
No rthumb erland , I 'eq uipe de ca not eurs indien s a comm ence un e rem antee dans le t emps et a r ev ivre
une page d 'hi stoire . Dan s les premieres journees, il s reussirent a parcourir de 45 a 50 milles par j our avec
leurs canots cone;: us pour affro nter
l'eau profonde .
Au cour s de ces prem ie res jo urnee s les voyageurs choisirent mini t ieu sement les endroits ou il s in stallaient leur campement , ma is au
fur et a m es ure qu e leur si t ua t io n
geograph iqu e, les ve nts et le caurant ch angeai ent , les h a bi tu~d es d es
vo yageurs c hangeaient egale ment .
Ayant a affronte r des vagues de
8 pi eds ,de hauteur, les canots ne p urent plu s pa rcourir qu'environ une
t rentai ne de m illes par jou r et les
v oyageurs durent etablir leur campem ent de nu it ou i ls le purent.
Souven t es fois aussi, ne pouvant
aborder Ia rive en raison de Ia situation geographique, les voyageurs du- .
rent se priver de certains repas ou
encore manger f roid.

En remontan t le gol f e du St-Laurent, les voyageurs fu rent temoins de
diverses scenes qu'il n'est pas donne a tous de voi r . li s purent pa r exemple observer des bandes d 'epa ul.ards do n na nt Ia c h asse
des
phoques et m eme certa in s soirs des
phoques leur r endi rent v isite jusqu 'a
leurs t entes. En longea nt Ia r ive sud
d u St -La uren t I 'equipe put admirer
des panoram as de toute bea ute et
d urent parfoi s egalem ent affronter
de s situ ati o ns des plu s dang ereuses ,
a lors que des v ents violents pou ssa ient co nstamm ent les can ot s vers
les ri ves roc heuses .
L 'equipag e ne put a c haqu e f o is
ev iter que le s ca not s ne so ien t end omma ges et a chaqu e f o is qu'une
t ell e ava ri e se prod uisait , l 'equipe
f aisa it fa ce a une perte de tem ps.
Les canot s endomm ages devaient
a lors etre ha les sur Ia rive et repares
ce qui signi fi ait genera lem ent un retard d 'une coup le de jou rn ees. Les
reparations et le mauvais temps
r eussirent a insi a provoquer un retard
de p lus de 10 jours sur I 'horaire
prevu.
La fatigue mentale et physique
accumu lee au cours du voyage a failli provoquer. a un certa in moment,

a

{Voir Voyage, page 2 )

Les neuf canoteurs micmacs qui ont vecu le voyage histQrique qui devait les conduire des
Maritimes
Montreal sont, dans l'ordre habitue/, James Knockwood, Timmy Atwin,
Alonzo Augustine, Roland Augustine, Joey Francis, Joe Simon, Allison Nicholas, Vincent
Knockwood, /e capitaine ainsi que son assistant Gary Simon.

a
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Joint Policy

(continued trom page 1 J

ticipated in the ·joint working group
which produced a comprehensive report on the NIB-Cabinet process.
That report was adopted by the NIBCabinet Committee and serves as
the basic guideline for all joint working arrangements at the presen t
time.
Progress has not been confined
only to activities at the nationa l
level. The most pressing problems
are in the regions, at the band and
community level. The process of
transferring programs and resources
is continuing. It is growing at a pace
determined by the capability and
desires of bands to assume control
of their own affairs. In the consideration of revisions to the Indian Act,the .enlargement of band powers to
facilitate this transfer will continue
to be a top priority.·

ario and the Provincial Government
have worked together very closely.
M~ny bands in Ontario administer
programs in cooperation with the
Provincial Government. Chiefs and
Councils have not hesitated to take
advantage of opportunities offered
by the Province in areas such as
highways , welfare and policing.
Similar arrangement in other provinces are producing good results.
In Saskatchewan we are engaged
in a join~ project of program management with the Federation of Saskatchewan Indians. In Alberta, an
agreement has ~een concluded involving the Indian Association of
Alberta to provide Alberta Indians
employment opportunities with Syncrude Canada Limited. There are
ongoing discussions about comprehensive claims , arising mainly in the
Yukon and Northwest Territories and
in British Columbia.

One of the joint accomplishments
is in the area of housing. The Nation- al Indian Brotherhood and the Department agreed to work jointly
towards finding solutions to the serious housing shortage on Indian
reserves . This joint approach has
produced recommer.~dations for a
new housing policy and program.
These proposals are now being tested in Ontario under the Ontario Indian Housing Council. This council
_ is composed of representatives from
four - Indian Assoc iations and the
Regional Office.
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Paddlers·

(continued trom page s)

they had wet clothing and sleeping
bags.
Most problems were encountered
in the last 2 weeks of their trip._The
elements themselves seeme'd to be
working against them. Thick fog cut
down visibility and strong winds
pushed them into rocks. Even their
medicine man couldn't help them
against the "Quebec Mosquito". As
Mr. Knockvliood said, "they didn 't
just take your blood, they took
chunks of flesh to eat later on".
Thirty six days after · leaving Indian Island, these paddlers arrived
in Caughnawaga. They had lost an
average of fifteen pounds each in
weight but were so physically fit
they would be the envy of everyone
they met. A canoe which weighed
100 lbs. (and capable of carrying
300 lbs.) when they left now weighed 400 lbs. empty. The 20 paddles
they started with were reduced to
handful with each showing signs of
hasty repairs.
The towns they stopped at along
the way, were for the most part
friendly, but according to Mr. Knockwood, nothing like Caughnawaga.
"These people are exceedingly
friendly and outgoing. The reserve is
ours. Everything we want or need is

provided".
As a gesture of their thanks and
appreciation, team leader Vincent
Knockwood presented a beaded
necklace to Joe Martin, president of
the Caughnawaga Marina. He had
also hoped tb present Mr. Martin
with bone handled knife but it had
been lost overboard during the trip.
When asked if he wou ld undertake
the same journey again Mr. Knockwood stated, "certainly, but not right
now. At some point in the future I
will be able to tell my grand children
about this, possibly one of them wi II
also make the same trip " .
Each member of the team had his
own reason for making the trip and
as Mr. Knockwood said , "each man
did his job as a membe r of the team
with absolutely no friction. This
voyage wa-s being made by the Indians, for the Indians. These men
are outstanding, losing ten days was
a 'mental downer' for them but at
all times they gave 100% of themselves".
The team didn't tell me what they
thought of Vincent Knockwood as a
leader. They didn't have to, you
could see it in their faces. Vincent
Knockwood is a good man to ride
the river with.

Hon. Judd Buchanan

Joint Participation at All Levels
Sufficient permissiveness will be
built into the revised Act to allow
bands to assume increasing amounts
of local control, whenever they wish
and are ready to do so. In growing
numbers, Indian bands and councils
are already taking charge of their
own affairs in ways of the·ir own
choosing. This is a trend the Government heartily applauds and supports.

The essence of the Government's
approach is joint participation at all
levels of contact between Government and Indian representatives. It
gives substance to the GovernmentIndian relationship in five ways:

Provincia l Levei

2) It provides opportunities for freedom of choice by Indian leaders
and groups affected, whp have
the knowledge and experience of
local situations.

,At the provincial leveL some tripartite arrangements already exist. They
involve representatives of the Federal Government, the provincial government concerned, and the appropriate provincial Indian association.
The role of such tripartite bodies is
principally adviso ry and one of
coordinating program management.
Fo r m any · yea r s th e Indi an s of Ont-

INDIAN
NEWS
The Indian News is published
with the assistance of the
Department of Indian and
Northern Affairs for free distri. bution to Indians and others .
interested in Indian activities.
Thi-s monthly publication, edited
by Ind ians, is devoted to news
of , for and about Indians and
Ind ian communities. Art ic les
may be reproduced bu t crep it
w ould be appreciated . Opin ions
contained in t hese pages are not
necessar i ly those of the Department. Free expression of viewpoint is invited.

400 Laurier Ave. West
Room 351
Ottawa, K1A OH4, 995-6386

1 ) It affords a distinct and relevant
role to Individual Indian leaders
within their own sphere of influence and expertise.

3) It promotes sensitivity and flexibi l ity of response to Indian needs
at t he va r ious levels, where objecti ves , pr ior iti es and cou rses of
action can be ·set by lea d ers fa. mili ar with th e problem s and th e
people con cerned.
- 4 ) It encou rages and str engthens a
sense of respons ibility and accountabili t y on bot h sides of the
relat ionship . .
5) It gives rea l ity to t he promise of
participation, to build the des i'red
se lf-confidence and se lf-re.l iance
of Indian leaders and of the Indian
people themselves.
M r . Buchana n ended his address
by saying tha t this approach opens
the widest opportuni ti es fo r learning,
growing and getting somewhere
together . It has a potentia l for solid
and lasting benefit s, to the Indian
people , to all governments concerned and ul tima t ely to all Ca nad ians.

Micmac paddlers demonstrate the pace used to cover the 900 miles from Indian Island
Reserve in New Brunswick to Montreal.

e
As you may be aw~re, the Canadian
Radio-television and Telecommuni cations Commission is the government regulatory agency of Canadian
broadcast ing: radio, televisio n and
ca bl e t elevisio n . The Com mi ssio n
f ee ls th at th e developm ent of broa d casting s er v i ce ~ in communiti es in
isol at ed areas dese rve speci al co nsiderati on becau se of th e_ir uniqu e
sit uat ion and lifest y le . M any of t he
d ifferent sect ors of socia l l if e, parti cu larly in remo.te areas, cannot find a
p lace on radio and telev ision at the
present time. And so , the Commission has .helped to meet t he diverse
needs of isolated communities by_
li censing specia l AM and FM radio
stations for community groups, fo r
examp le: CFTL-FM, Big Trout Lake,
Ontario; CFNC, Cross Lake Manitoba; CKQN-FM, Baker Lake, Northwest Territories . and CFCT, Tuktoyaktuk, Northwest Territories. Con·siderable native language and local
interest programming is broadcast
by each of these stations voluntarily
by members of the community.
The Commission is seeking your
comments about your int erests and

act1v1t1es in radio and te levision
broadcasting (for example, making
programmes , setting up radio stations in your communities, etc ... ),
t he successes and the prob lems you
m ay have had; and ' w ou ld w elc;:ome
you r vi ews about broa dcast ing in
no rth ern and remote communit ies
(f or example, how radio and televi sio n ha ve affected th e li ves of th ose
living in iso lat ed commu n ities , how
they may be used loca ll y in d ifferent
ways, etc ... ). Any fut ure policy of
the Commission regarding broadcasting in remote areas . wi ll t ake
into consideration the views, interests and objections of the people and
communities concerned .
Also, should you l ike to have more
information regarding the Commission's activities, please do not hesitate to contact me either by wr iting,
or by te lephone (1-613-992-1740).
Respectfully yours,
Paul Monty,
Northern , Rural and
Remote D ivision ,
Broadcast Programmes D irect orate ..

l
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access to the ma II from wherever
you park. The centre itself has a
27,000 square foot mall, Steinberg's
44,000 sq. ft ., Woolco 128,000 sq.
ft. and the shops themselves cover
the other 80,000 sq. ft.

.proving that they have the capability
as well. This potential and capability
is now visible as Les Galeries Montagnaises.

Training programs are underway
for band members who will be working there and professional management courses are being given as well .
Within 5 years the centre's administration should be directed by the In-•
dians themselves. Profits from the
rental of the stores are slated for
housing and community centres.

'
The Honourable Judd Buchanan and friend take time out to pose in front of a pictorial
display of Les Galleries Montagnaises.

(SEPT-ILES , QUE.) It has been
said that the Indian lives for today
and to heck with tomorrow. Not so
for the Montagnaise of Sept-lies.
Their dreams and zspirations take
them well into the future.
On Monday August 16, 1976 one
of their dreams became a reality
with the inauguration of Les Ga leries
Montagnaises. Judd Buchanan, Federal Indian Affairs Minister who took
part in the inaugura I festivities referred to this future when he told
band members "only with your cooperation will IJIJe be able, together,
to build a new future for the Indians".
The "Montagnaise dream" started
with the founding of their own property development company L'lmmobiliere Montagnaise Ltee. To the
Sept-lies and Maliotenam Indians,
this was their instrument to plan,
manage and finance Les Galeries
Montagna ises as well as any other
future projects. ·
The board of directors of L'lmmobiliere Montagnaise includes three
Indians; Walter and William Jourdain from Sept-lies and· Real Valiant
from Maliotenam, Aun§lien Gill of
the Quebec Indian Association . as
well as technical a-dvisors Leslie
Newton and Paul Cote.
The primary function of l'lmmobilere montagnaise was to locate the
financing as well as overs·ee planning
of the project. Now that· the project
is nearly complete, their job is management of Les Galeries Montagnai.,.
ses.
Built at a cost of $9 million, it
features an enclosed ma II with Steinberg's at one end and Woolco at the
other . Bet_ween- these two imposing
stores are 50 other stores and services.
The first thing that the visitor notice s is the brightness of the mall.
Thi s brightness is provided by the
generou s use of sky-l ights . The spacious effect is created by the clever
use of I ive trees growing out of the
floor in the mall.
Covering a 27 acre area it features
a parking lot for 1 ,400 cars with easy

The 1 ,300 Indians of Sept-lies
and Maliotenam who inhabit the
North Shore of the St. Lawrence
some 400 miles east of Quebec City
had the potentia I to shape their own
future. These same people are now

a· I s
On the first of June, nine Indian canoeists left the Indian Island Reserve
in New Brunskick for what was to
be a thirty day, 900 mile trip to Montreal via the St. Lawrence River.
Many years ago the Micmacs travelled by canoe to and from Boston
averaging 100 miles a day, but on
this trip tl're team led by Vincent
Knockwood wasn't out to break any
records. Their aim was simply to go
back into the past and experience the
hardships of those early voyagers.
According to Mr. Knock wood,
"modern man with all his technological skills is attempting to control
nature, but the obvious question is
how can you attempt to control
something you can not comprehend?
The purpose of this trip was to give
the team a chance to I ive with nature,
playing by her rules . The trip brought
us back to nature and re-enforced
.certain cultural aspec.ts . These men
saw what this country consists of;
its geography and its intense
beauty."
Working with only a $2,500 cultural grant through the Department
of Indian Affairs, Mr. Knockwood
started planning the voyage as far
back as 1973. At that time he mentioned to his wife that he would like
to make the trip even though a group
of Indian and white paddlers made
th e same trip to Expo '67. This was
to be the first all-Indian voyage in
over a century.
Among the provisions loaded into
the .two canoes were camping equip. meQt, clothing, food, a radio listening to the news, and 20 paddles as
well as material for making repairs
to the canoes. Camp Gagetown had
agreed to lend the team four rad_ios
but were unable to do so due to increased· security for the Olympics.
Pushing off into the Northumberland Strait, the team started rolling
back time and re- living history. In
the begining, 45 to 50 miles of water
passed ~eneath the bows of their
deep water canoes. These early days
of their journey found the paddlers
being choosy about camping spots

for the nights but after · their second
week when geography, winds and
currents changed so did they.
With their progress down to 30
miles a day and 8ft. waves breaking
over their canoes at times, they had
to . settle for less accomodating
camping grounds. Many meals were
missed completely or eaten cold due
to the ,fact that there were no places
to stop.
In the Gulf of St. Lawrence the
team watched as killer whales
chased seals and at night seals
would go right up to their tents. Travelling along the south bank of the
St. Lawrence itself, Mr. Knockwood
said they passed some of the most
beautiful scenery possible. At times
they also passed some of the most
dangerous as well. With th~ wind
pushing them toward rocks on the
shoreline they had a three-way fight.
on their hands. A fight to stay upright a fight to stay away from the
rocks, and a fight to make ·any forward progress.

Mr. Daniel Vachon, Chief of the Sept-lies
Indian Band.

y
The canoes did not escape damage and the evidence was the deep
gouges and patched holes in them.
Each time a canoe was damaged,
time was lost. First to all the damaged canoe had to be dried then re paired and this meant a loss of 2
days. In the end, 10 days were lost
due to weather conditions and
needed repairs.
At one point on their journey they
were so tired mentally and physically, they made an error that cost
them a flooded tent, wet clothing and
sleeping bags. This particular night
they had been asleep several hours,
suddenly they were ·in water. Everyone had forgotten about the full
moon tide. As it isn't recommended ··
to sleep in water, they had to scamble up a hundred foot bank to find
a sleeping spot. At a later point in
time they ran into snow with some
hai I thrown in for good measure.
For some time after these incidents
(see Paddlers, page 4)

Micmac Indian paddlers James Knockwood, Timmy ~tw in, Alonzo Augustine, Roland
Augustine, Joey Francis, Joe Simon, Allison Nicholas Jed by expedition captain Vince
Knockwood, and co-captain Gary Simon pose with chief Andrew Delisle and joe lt1artin,
president of the Caughnawaga Marina .
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The Chippewas of Sarnia have
grabbed the attention of businessmen in the Sarnia area. After all,
how many businesses can boast of
revenues of a Imo st $1 ,200 a d ay
before the business is offi c ially
opened ?

a
dollars from the ·constru ction activity
to th e band.
"When we heard that Petrosar
might be looking for a site to house
con struction workers, we mention ed
to them that we just happened tQ

have a piece of land near their front
door," recall s Aylmer Plain, a Coun cillor witn the band . "That wa s t.h e
start of A_in-Ke-Jig.''
Last summer, a g roup con s1stmg
of Petrosar Ltd ., Polysar Ltd., Du
Pont of Ca nada Ltd. and Uni on Carbi de Ca nada Ltd. f ormed Ain -Ke-Ji g
Ltd . t o operate th e camp .
The founding member compan ies
of A in-Ke-J ig also put up the collatera l to swing a ba nk loan of
$2 ,500,000 for the Band to purchase
the twenty, 15 man dormitories , the
cafeter ia and the recreation hall.
At_ the recent officia l opening,
Chief Maness .mentioned ·that the
entire venture was . conceived and
executed without financial aid from
the Department of Indian and Northern Affairs, although the Department
was of considerable help in clearing
the paperwork necessary to permit
the development to be erected on
reserve land.

The ceremonies are not finished yet. Wilson Plain presents Ain-Ke -Jig president Murray
Wood with a hand carved peace pipe on behalf of the Chippewas of Sarnia.

Chief Gerald Maness offi c ially thanks the
people who provided the d irect ion, mone y
and faith to get Ain-Ke-Jig Lim i ted off the
ground, and declared the project officially
open.

ment for - the city of Oakville and
introduced him to the Chippewas of
Sarnia Band Council.

"Working on a contract for the
·Council, he helped pave the way for
Ain-Ke -Jig . Without his help and di"Without their help, Ain-Ke-Jig
rection, the development would not
would have never been established,". have happened," says the Chief .
says Chief Maness .
Benefits for years
The Department located Mr. Ron
Ain-Ke-Jig will be a steady source
Cooks ley, formerly responsible for
of income for the next 30 months and
industrial and commercial . develop- very likely 60 months and beyol}d.

That is ·the enjoyable position
of Ain-Ke-Jig Limited, a temporary
· housing community that can accommodate 350 people, with provisions
to expand to 700.
Chief Gerald Mariess and the Band
Council are quite· ·proud of the fact
that their infant venture is so healthy.
Ain-Ke-Jig, a name suggested by
Band Councillor . and former Chief,
Aylmer Plain, means "home of the
workers" in Ojibway. The workers
who are making Ain-Ke-Jig home are
just a few of sever a I thousands flocking to Sarnia 's chemica~ valley to
work on a host of con-struction pro jects ; most notably the world class
Petrosar petrochemical refinery. The
Petrosar develo-pment is going up
just one mile from the front gate of
Ain-Ke-Jig. The total value · of the
construct ion activity irr'the chemical
valley is in- excess of one billion
dollars.
By making a move at the ri ght
t_ime , the Chippewas 'of Sarnia have ·
tapped this gold mine of activity and
hope t o reap a host of benef its f or the
band ,
"We thought about bu il d ing th e
cam p aft er a survey by t he Sa rnia
area Ind ust r ial Contract or's Com mi t t ee re vea led th e need for additional
acco mmodati o n f o r out-of-t o wn
wo rk ers em pl oy~d on th e petroc hem ical projects ," sa ys Ch ief Ma ness.
But it wasn't unt i l they approached Pet rosar that they saw a r ea l
chance t o divert some of the spin-off

Housing units made b y Atco , are erected on t h e A i n-K e-Jig site
in early March . Atco made the units in a matter of w eek s, and

could quickly ma ke enough units to occupy the 10 acres no w
he ld in reserve fo r f uture ex pansion.

l
Reserve to service the Ain-Ke-Jig
community at no cost to the Band.
"The immediate benefit to us is
the $75,000 for land rental, plus an
additional $37 ,000 if Ain-Ke-Jig requires the extra 10 acres outlined in
the agreement as an option ," says
Wilson Plain.
But the benefits go far beyond the
land rental fees . The proj~ct is boosting employment on the Reserve.

As lunch. was served cafeteria style, the
food was blessed before the trays started
to move. Aylmer plain, father of Wilson
Plain, blessed the food with a traditional
Ojibway grace.

The project agreement consist of
various parts, all of which offer ·short
and long term benefits to the band.
A land rental . agreement in the
form of a permit involves the rental
. · ·of 20 acres of land at $1 ,500 ·per
acre per year for 3.0 months, with
an option to renew the lease for a
further 30 months. There is also an
option to take a further 10 acres at
$1 ,500 per acre per year over the 5
year period ..
The Band is to he paid a working
salary for .a band member to take
over the reins of Ron Cooksley, who
officially finished his job on the
opening day of the project. Wilson
Plain, a Councillor for four years,
officially took over the job of Com_munity Liaison and Economic Development Officer on April 1st.

"In the kitchen staff a lone, we
have 12 people working full time,"
says Chef Jim McGuire. "When AinKe-Jig hits maximum occupancy of
350 workers, we will need 25 people
in the kitchen. If the additional acreage is put to use, as many as 600 to
700 people may be I iving at Ain-KeJig. In that case, we would need
about 75 people in the kitchens, ail
of them from the Band."

P-ermanent services worth
$700,000 such as sewers and water
lines~ have been constructed on the

Although many months have yet
tQ pass before the Band can take possession of the homes, the Council
has already discus.sed some possible ·
uses.

A in-Ke-Jig manager, Mr. G. Donald, checks
the economic growth of the development .·
So far, 125 men are living in the community,
with expansion soon to 350 forecast.

taking place at the Chippewas of
Sarnia Reservation, one which may
equal if not surpass Ain-Ke-Jig in
potentia I benefit to the Band.
"We have been working to develop an industria I park on our reservation" says Wilson Plain . "Once
Ai n-Ke-J.i g operation are going
smoothly and we are out of our rapid
· growth stage, the Industrial Park will
be my main concern."

After the land use permit expires ,
Ain-Ke-Jig will have three options,
all of them providing significant benefits to the Band.
Ron Cooksley, The · Community Liaison and
Economic Development Officer for the Chippewas of Sarnia Bancj and the person who
worked hardest to bring A in-K e-Jig to
fruition.

''We may use the homes as starter
homes for our young couples, or
as homes for our elderly people,"
smiles Ralph Nahmabin, a Councillor for the Band. "But these are just
ideas at this point. We have lots of
time to plan what we will do with the
units.".

Wilson Plain, a Councillor of the band for
four years, takes over the job of Community
Liaison and Economic Development Officer
left. by Ron Cooksly. The next big project
on his mind is the Industrial Park.
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"We can continue to use the units
as temporary worker housing, working with Ain-Ke-Jig or directly with
the ·m ember companies of Ain-KeJig. This could provide revenues of
$300,000 a year," says Ron Cooksley. "Or the band coul d sell the
units, which would be worth about
$300,000. The third option is to use
the serviced land for a residential 40
home subdivision, or- for a mobile
home community. The money the
Band gets from the sale of the
units could be used to finance this
project ."

"The employment potential does
not end there," says Chief Maness, ·
"because members of the Band will
be employed in maintaining the units,
taking care of the landscaping, security functions and in many other
areas.".

The Chippewas of Sarnia now own
all the units on Ain-Ke-Jig, and on
expiration of the permit, can do what
they want with the units.
The cost of the units, some
$2,500,000 will be recovered from
payments made by Ain-Ke-Jig to the
Band for the use of the housing over
the 30 month period.
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Irons in fire
The impressive success of Ain-KeJig in it's fle.dging ~onths tends to
overshadow another development

Equiped with the most modern of equipment, the kitchen of Ain-Ke-Jig can quickly turn out enough food to feed the equivalent of a
small army.

His father, Aylmer Plain, reports
that the Industrial Park was on what
used to be a gravel pit. As a boy, he
worked the pit for many years, advancing to superintendent of the
operation.
Don Cooksley repons that when
he first saw the Industrial Park site
it was under snow. "When the snow
went, it was a real frog pond. We
have dumped almost 300,000 cubic
yards of fill over .27 acres to give a
good base to the project. We are now
grading a_nd put~ing down topsoil."
Shortly, Engineers from the Department of Indian and Northern· Affairs will arrive to do the final survey
for a road to serve the Industrial
Park.
"The Department has offered us ·
tremendous back-up services. We
can do all the studies we want, but
when it com·es down to securing the
services of hydraulic engineers, civil
engineers, we c:an get that service
from the Department at no charge to
·the band," says Chief Maness. "Perhaps the best way to describe the
atmosphere on the reserve is to come
back from time to time and watch us·
grow."

Howard Rodine, Regional Director of the
Department of Indian and Northern Affairs,
congratulated the Band on their achievement.

Twenty-Two Indians Graduate
t · anitou College
(La M acaza, Que. ) Twenty-two stud ents hav e graduat ed fro m M an itou Co ll ege and will b e receiving th eir Dipl o m as of Co ll egia l Stu dies.
Most of th em hav e been accepted at Coll eg es and Univer s it ies in th e
M arit i m es, Quebec and Ontario .
Ot hers w i ll be returning to M anit ou Co ll ege for a t hi rd year Nat ive
A rts Program in order to rece.i ve the
Ce rtificate of Co l leg ial Studies ifJ
th e Arts. Th e graduatin g stuqents
are:
Gil bert Co urto is
Reserve lnd ienne de Poi nte Bleue
P.O.
Konrad Laine
Vil lage des Hurons, P .0.
Daniell·e S·iou i
Vi llage des Hurons, P.O.
Lisette Picard
Village lndien de Betsiamites~
P.O.

Mungo Martin
Memorial
Awards Fund
The Trustees of the Mungo Martin
Memorial Awards Fund announced
awards to the following native student s:
Simon Muldoe, Tsimpsian, Hazelton ,
4th year at University of Victoria,
working towards M.A. in Social
Work
$300.00
Carl Beam, Ojibway, 4th year at University of Victoria, working towards M.A. in Fine Arts $300.00
Janice Dick, in elementary teaching
program at Caribou College, Kamloops,
$250.00
-Dartene Taylor, Tsheshaht, Albern i ,
studying at Camosun College,
Victoria
$150.00

Marie-Louise Pica rd
V ill age lndien de Bets iami t es,
P.O.
Ghi slai n Picard
Vi l lage ln d ien de Betsiam ites,
P.O.
Mi chae l Loft
Caughnawaga, P.O.
Dorothy Lahache
Caughnawag~ ,

P .04

Walter Jacobs
Caughnawag.:1 , P .0 .
Rene ' Martin
Restigouche Reserve , P .Q.
Studying plans of new school are- left to right - Dept. of Public Works Architect Rosa
O'Brien displays drawing for new Eskasoni School to Band Chief Peter J. Paul ; Education
Committee Chairman Peter Stevens ; School Principal Arnold Lathigee and Acting Dis trict
Supt. of Education Clarence Sm i th, Indian and Eskimo Affairs, Halifa x.

Joyce Metal l ic
Restigouche Reserve, P .0 .
Jeanne Poirier
Matagami, P .0.

Mary Ann Stevens
Cape Breton, N.S .
Peter J., Doucette
Eskasoni, N .S .

(ESKASONI, N·.S.) - A particularly
welcome recent guest to the 1 ,500plus-member Eskasoni Indian Reserve was Rosa 0 'Brien, Architect
with the Atlantic Regional Office of
the Department of Public Works in
Halifax. Mrs. O'Brien made the trip
to meet with Band Chief Peter J.
Paul, the Band Councillors and Education Committee , School Principal
Arnold Lathigee and teaching staff,
and other d ignitaries to show them
the plans for their long-awaited new
school complex.

Brenda Maloney
Micmac Reserve, N.S.
Alfred Toney
Dorchester, Mass., U .S .A.
Mary Coppage
Shubenacadie, N .S.
Gilbert Coppage
Shubenacadie, N .S.
Loreen Francis
Newcastle, N.B.
Terry Sahanatien
Bala, Ont.
Wayne Commandant
Bala, Ont.

New Indian Reserve School
.M OOSOMI N IN D IA N RESER V E books fo r everyone, not just th e
With the st art of t he schoo l year i n · students.
Sept embe r, not onl y stu dents fr om
thi s reserve will be at wo rk in a new
Besides th e six regular cla ss""'
edu ca t ion compl ex .
room s, th ere are a fully-e quipped
photography laboratory , a typing
Th e school doors will open to th e roo m, and a science roo m . Th ere is
entire rese rve community when daily a pottery ki In and welding equipcl asses finish.
~ment for those who want to learn .
Th e new $1,800,000 school on
this re se rve , about 20 miles south
of N-orth ·Battleford, Sa sk., ha s separate entrances to its gym, home
economics ro om, indu strial arts section and 1i bra rt{, so reserve ·residents
can enter vdhout moving through
the dassronm area.
The sc r_
sports director will
al so assist r;i th community recreation. The r·::: 11J li brary, with its carpeted, sun ke , reading pit, contains

Besides the principal, Phil Babish,
there . are seven teachers and three
teacher aides.
Cree. language
begin in the fall.

instruction

h
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fr

Carolyn Googoo
Eskasoni, N.S.

will

The schoo l is built on 41;2 acres
of landscaped ground. on the shore
of M urray Lake. The school is, according to th e principal, the kind
of school which encourages pupils
to come to class.

ber , 1977, the contr act specificat ions ca l l for the hiring of at least
60 per cent of the labour f orce f rom
the population, which will be much
appreciated by inhabitants of the
Eskasoni Reserve due to chronic unemployment in the area.

Consultant On
Indian·Educatio.n

OTTAWA Bill Thomas, 43, a
In addition to the 25 classrooms,
member of the Peguis Indian band
there are to be four teacher work/
in central Manitoba, has returned to
control stations, a music room with
stage, an art room which will also the Department as a senior consulserve as a c lass room, rooms for tant to the Indian education proscience c lasses, home economics gram in Edmonton aft er successf ully
and indust ria l art s and a resource completing h is M.Ed. degree in Educen t re, includ ing a l ibra ry. The cational Administration. H is nom iw ho le comp lex p rovides 80 square nati on was announced by the Honf eet per st udent and th ere wi ll be . c urabl e Jud d Buc hana n, M inister of .
room f or 530 students from t he In dian and Northern Affairs.
p rim ary grades t o grade nine. K inIn hi s new assig nm ent Mr . Thomas
d ergart '3 n is t o be ca rri ed on in die w i II be headi ng a comp rehensi ve
exi sting sch oo l faciliti es .
study on tea cher educati on proEs kasoni is known for its sports- gram s for Indi an peopl e, in c luding
minded people, and much appreciat- the development of teacher administration for band-operated schools.
ed will. be the track and f ield area
included in the design ·whi ch proFollowing a career of di stin vides for a baseball diamond as guished servi ce to the In dian people,
well.
Mr. Thomas in his new appointment
Mrs. O'Brien advised that provi- wi II be making an important and
sion has been made for the addition timely contribution to the developof works of art and this stirred conment of Indian cultural identity and
Indian control of Indian education.
siderable interest among her audience, evoking comment from EduMr. Thomas, who has been on
. cation Committee Chairman Peter' lea ve of absence from the DepartStevens that possibly ladies of the
ment for two years while pursuing
Reserve could be involved in making
hi s degree in advanced Education
draperies of di st inctive Indian de- at the University of .Alberta in Edsign for the schoo l.
monton, was th e fir st Indian .apSched uled for sod-breaking this pointed as a Region al Director in
Manitoba .
summer and compl etion by Septem•~ f • ;
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The spectre of the age old "bogeyman" has finally been laid to rest.
As a 20th century replacement we
now have a new dread, "MINAMATA
DISEASE" or mercury poisoning as
it is called. Mercury as we know it,
is a silver-white liquid metal {the
only metal that is liquid at ordinary
temperatures) commonly used in
thermometers.
Mercury is ~ubdivided into two
types, inorganic and organic. Inorganic through chemica I processes is
converted into organic or methyl
mercury. Of the two types, organic
is the more toxic to humans with
methyl mercury being the most toxic
form of organic mercury. Mercury
has many uses and one of these uses
is for chlorine gas and caustic soda
which is important to -the pulp and
paper industry.
P9per mills have long been recognized as one of the major polluters
we have, and although Reed Pulp
and Paper has never been named as
legally responsible for the pollutfon,
their mill at Dryden is on the Wabigoon-English River system. ·
Why Minamata! The disease is
named after the Japanese chemical
town where hundreds were stricken
in 1964. Other outbreaks occured in
Iraq in 1956; West Pakistan in 1961;
Guatemala in 1963 and in New
Mexico in 1969.
As mercury is a neurotoxin, the
symptoms involve chiefly the central
nervous system. These symptoms
include paresthesia of the mouth,
lips, tongue, hands and feet; inability
to concentrate; weakness; extreme
fatigue; difficulty in swallowing and
articulating words; tunnel vision;
hearing difficulty; spasticity; paralysis; coma and finally death. · Some
or many of these symptoms are present in most diseases of the nervous
system.

•

•

What will happen in other areas
inhabited by Indians? The Cree in
the James Bay watershed are concerned about high mercury levels
found . in fish taken from rivers that
have no apparent industrial. pollution. As well, Cree Indians of Mistassini and Waswanipi were told not to
eat fish as tests showed that some
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(MONCTON, N.B.) - Recent graduation exercises at Moncton's New
Brunswick Institute of Technology
marked the completion of an extensive four-part course especially
designed for the administrators of
the 28 Indian Bands through New
Brunswick, Nova Scotia and Prince
Edward Island.
Sponsored by Canada Manpower
and the Department of Indian Affairs
and Northern Development, some
20 candidates were enrolled to start
Module I from October 6 to 10 last
fall. Continuing on through the fall
and winter in one week sessions
held from November 17 to 21 , January 12 to 16 and ending with
Module IV held during the week of
March 1 to 5, eighty-five per cent or ,
seventeen of the original candidates
remained to see the course through
to its compl etion.

•

I
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open despite proven health' risks.
Until 1970, White Dog and Grassy
Narrows people utilized available
natural resources of the area {fish,
game, trapping and wild rice). Suddenly they found they had to replace
traditional foods with storebought
foods resulting in a reduction of
protein and in increase of carbohydrates . To these people , the change
from their traditional way of life has
been devastating.
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Indians had levels of mercury in
their blood 5 times higher than the
acceptable federal standard of safety. Indians from Rupert's House, at
the mouth of the Rupert River, show
traces of mercury in their blood. It
seems ironic that the only problem
found after so many predictions
concerning the James Bay Project
should turn out to be something no
one considered.

as well as the immediate examination of other sources of economic
opportunity should be initiated immediately.

Man is the only animal I can think
of that kiHs indiscriminately. When
man, the wanton killer, has finally
killed thi s· planet we call earth (as
he has the Wabigoon-English River
system) where will he bury it? The
people of White Dog and Grassy
Narrows have suffered a major setEffects of the pollution at White
Dog and Grassy Narrows are pre- back caused by pollution, must they
sently surfacing in the form of so- suffer a fina ·l blow delt by the short
cial problems. Idleness and welfare sightedness of politicians. The perserverance and durability of the
breeds alcoholism and violence, and
these two, if they haven't already, Native Spirit has been tested many
will be the two main problems. In- times in the past, there is no need
stead of handouts and arguments to have White Dog and Grassy Narover something that has happened in · rows become a grim testimonial to
the past, a program of employment their endurance.

-
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The many-faceted course, one of
the most extensive ever presented to
Band staff in the Maritimes, included subjects ranging from office
procedures and understanding government to looking into human
relations as it applies to office situations. Those finishing were welldeserving of the certificates of study
in Band Administration awarded by
the New Brunswick Institute of
Technology.
One of the highlights of the last
day was the attendance of Graydon
Nicholas of the Union of New Brunswick Indians who led a discussion
session on the Indian Act.
Topping off graduation exercises
was a banquet and in attendance
were special guests in the persons
of Band Chi.efs Albert Levi of Big
Cove and Henry Knockwood of the
Fort Folly Band, various friends and .

r

family members, and Maritime Indian and Eskimo Affairs Director
General W. E. {Bill) Brooks, Amherst.
In appreciation of her special efforts, the gradwating group presented
their instructor, Lucille Riedle, with
finely crafted samples of Indian
handicraft. Not to be forgotten was
special mention of the worthwhile
instruction provided at various times
throughout the course by Don MacDonald, Nova Scotia District Band
Financial Adviser, Halifax.
.
Late word from Ken · Farmer, Re-:gional Officer, Indian and Eskimo Affairs, Amherst, reveals that planning
is underway jor a continuing training
program for 'Band Administrators in
the fall at a more advanced level, and
it is expected that the ·facilities .of the· .
.-,
N .B. 1nstitute of Technology in
Moncto.n will be used again.

At this time, un-like Japan, Canada
has no "basket cases"' but medical
evidence shows that 56 Indians in
Northwestern Ontario and Quebec
are suffering from symptoms of
mercury poisoning. Neurologist , Dr.
J . Prichard of Toronto's Sick Children's HospitaLexamined 86 persons
on the White Dog and Grassy Narrows .Reserves and found 31 showing signs of possible mercury poisoning . Last year, out of" 85 -· persons
examined, Ja-panese doctors found
39 with evidence of mercury poison- ~
ing. Although the numbers are different the common factor is that
the -abnormal neurological findings
could conceivably be due to methyl
mercury il)toxication.
Since. 1970, mercury pollution of
the _Wabigoon-English River system
has destroyed the economies of the
. White Dog and Grassy .Narrows Reserves. The 925 or so residents of
the two reserves now find that their
dietary staple, fish, is contaminated
by mercury. Although 0.5 parts per
million of blood is an "acceptable"
level of mercury, the Ontario government has kept the river system

Graduation day for administrators of the 28 Indian bands through
New Brunswick, N ova Scotia and Prince Edward Island. Left to
right, back row Roger Hill, Eskasoni, N.S.; Larry Dedam,
Burnt Church, N .B.; Richard Polchies Jr., St. Mary's, N.B.; James
Knockwood, Indian Island. N .B.; Brian MacLeod, Whycocomagh,
N.S.; and Hazen Perley, Tobique, N.B. Middle row- Stephenson
Bernard, Fort Folly, N.B.; Vincent Paul, Red Bank, N .B.: Wilfred

Ward, Eel Ground, N.B .: Norma n Peter Pau i, · PC!._bineau, N.B.;
Noel Francis };· .. -'St. S. r;:;·fh:+ N .B. · find Walter M artin, Millbrook,
N.S. Front ro w ··-- .'((..•"1 i·'f:tsn er, Re;;!.tmal Band Training Officer,
Amherst; Deborah Atwin, K ingsclear, N.B .; Anna Levi, Big Cove,
N .B .; Lucille Riedle, S upervisor of Business Education, N.B.f.T.,
Moncton, N.B.,· Judy Labiflois , Eel River Bar, N.B.; Joan Matthews,
Membertou, N .S.: and Peggy Labi liois, Eel River Bar, N.B.

